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A PRAYERFUL DEATH. 

I so Rebel Leader Rid Huüy Yes- 

terday. 

Mr, Meets His Uoum With Remark- 

able Fortitude. 

Hotfting Stupe the Torrent or Pray- 
er But the Tightening Noose. 

Hta Lust Muurs--The State of 

Feeling in Canada, 

riiutuus Demonstrations on Receipt 
Of the News 

At üuetiec and Montreal—Inflam- 
matory Newspapers. 

îtiîi»«,N W. T..Mo««abw U.—Ah«| 
iic -itpaxrur« ot his viaiton». jeeterdaj,, 
Kid 'eft in the iole ctmpany of hi«' 
spirt'.psHo.-oiJ ui«s»ee 

tur hin. Jane the r-rly jjjrf.oD of (La 

ui^hr i h* 'n jo theo laid Jowa 

»;.d »tpeareJ t> i'eèp ovuu liy, but »woke 

»: .a early hour this aj*rnio$an<i resumed 
j.j icTütiüU' 

!ùé «4iii' C.iif »Otf-lUMM J {K'cClUtUXI 
«tob* lb» p. -anöle esv»pe of Rid or the 

,3»rcîior. .e*j ths burrac'.» hy cD*U'hor-| 
j r-TjOOj" observed »?ain this1 

s Uhu./ A' t aiil« rrom th- bmaeks 

tfo. n:<rJ i»vrv>U ch%' -»tufed *11 person« 
nti. >«peiJ«J thrru ta disclose written 

pvt—.« while two other ha^s of gu&rd« wer« 

a;a,wt.tU m' points u-urer the poet, «here 

«»me prec»u!ico^ we-# main observed. 

\g osa «>*•• ptfoiutej to enter t be guard- ^ 

uo* pn;i! *">• o clock The seen* pr^ 
>*<u 'h»: cf H el on thr »cadold, 

with Fere Audi* *:.J Father MeWilli&iss 

«Ith birr oeiehtottCtf x&.-s Rirl was on 

r„.a bea<icd iilié^ wt*riB£ * Icofe wooJeu 

-..rtiu. *ray trot»*-'* otid <* wool-n ahirt. 

Oa hi? tee» w-re nocc .«ic*—tfce only tea 

i.re ot his dr»-»e lh*r t*rtcck ul the Iodi&n 

lUr sae io -"u iie received the notice 

iv. piicetd '« 'te »catioJd iürb« »4ùie com- 

irt»cil maor.er S bow a (he preftdigp night 
.ii receiving the «»rtiio? u his fa e Hts 

» Wim fill ot color. mq'J he appeared to 

h (•■vnpi-t"» » •» y rt-cp juuiuw 

fc the ccr*iv«" tu » ci-jtr tao» Tae pris >n- 

«•riec-lfd oïl#» cioai-ot ütlore «tarting 
i<»t tfcf vh .'J uo> !o tu»k>j m jprttL Tb« 

•a* O 'MJ t je n+rc»i t >ltci'*MOD ot 

bo'i 'h* prie*«.* a'foJio/ h-. u U* di*- 

^Uïrd »ù tecltniktija »t tb* Uat moment 

ja&k* -,1a »d-ir<44 b*i' Fer* Ao*lf# re- 

ts.b^-v) M"-- •"»' s» proan»* tkud ht; iten 
*1»? t'Vi <»i»ilv**d CO«»ri il»«î fïeti'tfioo«*, 

p(*<"r* to ib«> i«»» aïonn^nt, 
tbe Soal ho-vJi etcaH"/ hix h>io£ "iierci 
J«- 

,iitu tà\Hs*i 

IL« îv. .rfjll bfcl iwa rfecfsd «ftLTïiû » 

uotrac^i i<?l j.v ia ih* 
.■»ar oft- ju-.* nod it. only vi«« 
jiit w»« Tircujfb !* wi'idu * notatii%r«)y 
iod«r • Ft* l»M »»oram»ot i"u 

u*-n by :br or.d«tuL*i within fh« /uard 
bü> prepr. %ad near tba openojr which 
•■*«1 to tb* »cajfoid He re«ponded to ihe 
ÄVin prà^rt v'v.L » full »od cVar. voice 
whil« oo bia bended kaecs When the 
•v-oak-a; '.-iae ior bias to ri»« to have hi« 
«rc» fir.d ùâB'i» pioioced, h*- kept looking 
-p reptatbg I ia prayer*. He 
't-if wu'xtd through he contract- 

ed op^iiiitjr àDd Jo»u the narrow 

«airasy witk bid *cê tnrncd env t.-ooi 
ihr !-« citiiinna »od *oi>iur» who stood 
•bon» ib<* op. nin/ When h; wn about 
tfi'ik.» his p!v"* oU jh* trap the depcty 

Li t if h bal (»Q^.'hinsr <o «ar. He 
rarow ic l«ia raai*?sor. îv*e Atdr«, at.d 
iDqi..r*é ^hall I oo' *ay a i""»w word*'' 

No. qcicktï r^itdtke prùi\ it> Kreoch, 
■1*»« th;# tour Ia*' -acritka aod yo-.. will 

tf r»»arde»l 
H.ri turned -»ud r*ui!»rani iu t-.ogiiah. 

TbtfM Unrv.ibjp »o >*y Ther^ wai 
•v;®'» delà» i,j v >sliivucr. but 
Kieldidntrr i>4«« upv»oit. Mutet whi^e 
>-»p l'îijttsl oie- hin< b» «ktw tt«ard 
d'stiac:?v- r«-p-.•* <uj b<4 i^kuii 

iMl>l ■ | ItHJITit 

ttnt-u*! u<c -** »p*1»-/ «*«'<* • "••' 
Kiel M put U«- I»-1.*« y t* byh «rev 
*>3 t^&iatt it# >*»u i>t lif*ai K;i:ftiB 
dt» diwj »itC H* ft it »/«C'** 
v^tJtJr-'üty »yiwu* v. -te permitted Within 
U»e .jono«-! ot thj o.»irache io wvueM th? 
e^eca'too, »nd i' *±8 irrijvinly p-iformed 
*.;h d*coru:u i»aJ dt®iiatch 1 ne bady 

*j!»ke& I» charge b( the coroner, at;d 
the «erdu-t tu-ial lu ft!) State **ecatu>o® 

t-t.derri 

1'ih l * -A 

T'irjfc.' Ute u't'h'. Pere Atoll* «îrgéd upon 
ftiel t><x .9 attempt nu nddrêM oa lb® 
»ciffj'd Mid «•wceét.-d ih«*' ft reprieve 
toight MÙ: be on i:« *hv. bu' tbii idea) 
S:el ?t:eanOU»W repelled H** tftid he 
*û»è« bis bo»r bad cou e aciJ tt>aT kr »M 
aot only prepared tu* that be would not 
h»*e it öcj ether way. un i uo'binjt but th® 
ftlt»rar»««> of prijon for lit# awaited bim, 
fccd to bim d-atfc wm preferable to thai. 
During tht night he addr»«®ed a letter to 
.''i» œ-ither und to hi* ®î®tcr «hieb touched 
-Jen ;h? ari'ecnou he ber« tba®. He *ro*® 
v«k\al to his will »peeiftieg that be de- 

-•r-d L» tody to he laid by the tide of h;® 
tather in St Boniùcê cemetery at Wiani 
v*f which rfqiuj: «ill b« carried out, 
?»re Ajidre will go tkeie with Riel ■ re- 
®fti« within a f** day« Hi« body was 
•ottrred todüj underneath the «eaibW H* prajei altuott contiuuoutly daring ibe 
oiibt employing tb« wh;®n prayer® of the 
<kurvb % 

rftAVisoroa at 
5- «uv<. ted a prayer to hi® tnenda iu 

n\ui state®, where he declared mo®t 
« tke»a wtu end a^ain for hi® friend® in V«bet Re pr»;ed Jar hi® 'awyeff. ipeak ng ot their rtiort® in hi® behalt and their going to Eogland for bin. The •P\"idin* F.rb.r told his it wa® hi® duty to pra,* tor hi* enetni« He replied "that 18 so. Sv'datonc« b«|{aü to pray in En- 
^|i»h tor „'he Premier ot Cicada, but in bii ohlatio«. Ik.* aske^ that the government ®i«ht soon be r\)ie*<d from hi® rule H® 

at a iijiNt repaat at elev®n 0 clock aid ate no brVkfaw which cau®ed I «• to <bow at one Us?» this iaorniujt »iMs, l„,t be auerward completely w- >»o»«red Ifom this and dupU^d no etfect 
■ 

•<: aoGQ-icf ,be Udder which lev1 to th® 
I * ^ the eiard houae on his way tb® 
I tk- i' ^bere was barely a qui?eP 91 I rop tel. and hi® death ft® pronouoeeù ,va^?0M- £>orinsf the early boon ot 

tarJ!°nUV Lh* (J^tbered up all hia I Vn£!l coTared hi® J««k \ *op^id•d mioa® bo bad 
•ik<, .i.40* propbeci«® and 

aa*4 * torn '& o£cer ot lb« 
he :rt>v UtBL Tai® wa® ailorad 

1 "«d miler a,f together ha car I ü » ; 
6 r lE °P*n fi'® aad tbru*i \ ***** until tk® &®B« 

hid d^vournd tbeui He then retain««] U 
his cell and to hi« devotions. 

SKKTIMSirr or TUB XOVTHVKäT, 

I would be difficult At thii time to guag< 
the sentiment clearly in the Northwest a; 

to Kiel. The expressed view» are almosl 

entirely unfavorable to him and the hall 
breed* are unusually ai lent upon the topic. 
A majority of the resident population 
believed he deterred death. Here when 
he was tried there was some expression 01 

sympathy for him, and at timee the decla 
ration that h« was right in his demands as 

:h v bad nearly all since been granted tc 
the half breeds 

TkN' CHUt'S TO RJlNU. 

1 b«s execution of Biel is to h« toilowed 
at Battleiord by the hanging of tea Indian 
chiefs for atrociits committed duriag the 
recent rebellion and in each instance foi 
murders committed. This will cloee the 
bcok of criminal procedure growing out oi 
the Xor'hweet war, as other peraons con- 

vie ed were for prison sentences, all of 
which are cow being served ont. The ex- 

ecutiou of Kiel was managed by a man 

named Jack Hendemon. who was a cap- 
tare of Biel s in the rebellion af 1 >70. 

(Signed) Cbarlks DrsBL. 
TBE PKt.SOKSRâ LAST DATS OX SAKTH 

Reoixa, N. W. T., November 16.—Biel 
ha« been conüned in the /uard room cf the 
Canadian mounted police barracks, whose 

headquarters post is located on the open 
prairie three miles west of this lity, ever 

since the conclusion of his trial here in the 
month of Jnly. His trial and sentence oc- 

curred at this city, which is the capital of a 

vast territory stretching north as far as 

Alaska, wmi to British Columbia and 
known as Northwest Territory. The Terri- 
torial Council meets here and it is likewise 
the o&cial residence of the Bee:dent Lieu- 
tenant Governor and other high appointive 
Dominion officials 

The leader of the Mais, or halt breeds. 
In their two revolts a^aiust the authority 
of rhe Canadian Government «vas kept un- 

der the closest surveillance by a force of 
mounted police stationed here The latter 
are a very showy 'cudy of mounted troop? 
wearing the scarlet jackets, blue trousers 

and far caps of the British Dragoons 
Ever since the denial of the Imperial 
Council of Great Britain to tract as ap- 
peal on behalf of Biel to overturn the f*r- 
oict rendered against him, the espionage 
has been more strict than ever, both to 

guard against the t?.ape c.f th« Stare pris- 
oner and to prevent anv attempt at rescue 

which might twj mad* by his coontrymf-n 
in Canada or over the American border 
Ninety men were told off for duty Saturday 
night and last nizht, and even this number 
was increased, vide!t?s occupying the com- 

manding roMt«s a mile from the barracks, 
acd a doable cordon about the camp 
nmn*r_ • | 

Kiel a fk!>«».%■ Lire. 

in* prison where Kiel passed bia coa- 

tinemeat is » lo- g wooden »rractare, one 

story in height, with a lonfl «l&atiog root 
aud «mail windows under the eaves «ratf J 
with iron Thd two reliefs ot the guard 
occupy the rooms in the front portion of 
the building, while six sentinels paced up 
and down continuoualy outside of the 
structure Another sentinel paced in front 
of the ceU cf the condemned hall-breed, 
and the precautions extended no tar ihat 
the osScer of the ?uard was compelled to 

visit and ctrtit? ihat he had visited his 
prisoner each quarter hour 

Never was capiive more jpalwuely guard* 
•id acd possible never wa« cap'ive during 
the f'ill period of his imprisonment less in 
need ot watchmen in his outward deport- 
ment Wba'ever his character may have 
been to the rieid as a martial leader ot his 
countrymen, in prucn h. ha« (allen little 
ibort of a negligene« His time has leen 
devot«d assidurmfly to prajer. Kveo nh-a 
giv«»a h;a constitutional on the open ground 
atij dicing the ^n&rd room for an hour each 
moraiD£, he ha» puced back aod forth wirb 
his bands clasped together infroT, lis head 
bowed, with prayers isauing from bis lip', 
voiced in either tbe Fretch or Indian 
longue. 

Soon »iter his laptufc by the Canadian 

trocp* Riel p*ofea#ed to throw off his alle 
fiance to »Le Roman Catholic Church aud 
tbe took 

liciü os I ?*ofaiu, 
cl ai to see various aud lurlciliitg 
even's l atterly, a.-» his ?a*e seemed more 

surely aealed, and his constant and al 
most only •••ompanion for the p*8t two 
weeks has been Pere Andre, trom Fott 
Albert, clûM to the »cete of the rebellion 
The rhnrchman s >i#ita have been twice 
daily and in his absence Riel was fr« quent 
ly kneeling at his couch ia praytr. The 
remainder of his lime has be?n spent in 
whin; out predictions cf the future and a 

defeased his conduct ia leading the hal> 

breads t »i«:e tc war These papers have 
bten entrusted to Kr* A«jlie, und will 
doubtless be produced at gome time in the 
hur*-, although the prelate refuse« to sur- 

render them now 
*f*a- nuivaviu VUiTkll 

.No uCA. so rnat'er wha' hi« citfienli«*)«, 
w. a p>-ru>itu-«i to p«f9 through the guard 
roorii to see »be prisoner so bis cell, and the 
immédiat« friend* ct the cot Jetnred n:wr; 
sveo did uot gee him though bo rtstrictioc 
wab placed upon tbera He received a le» 

d >*f» a*o a leiter from hid aged mother, 
whu:*> affected him visibly but at no other 
tiice during his ccotinement »i d be show 

t>oy iJgna of that weakness whbb was im 

put. d to him after his capture by Canadi >& 

scouts, The strict privacy the prisoner 
was broken down for the first time yester- 
day when the representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press was permitted to visit the 

prisoner in the company of the High riher- 
iuv and Commandant ot the Mounted 
Police This vu ça the oc aaioa ot the 
formal auDoaocement that lis iealb war- 

ran' had arrived. 
The charm of the rebel • mauner »w 

undeniable. He anticipated what the 
Sh*riiT would say in his own greeting 

"Well, jeu Lave come with the great at* 

nouueement. i am gta«i-" 
He spoke slowl? but very distioctl?. 

lookicgat the Sheriff with resclute eve and 
without a tinge ol braggadocio. He ral- 
lied ;be Sheriff when th» latter saggeeted 
that he shoalj not »peak tec long 

"You think I wiü »j.'ai tco long that I 

will be unnerved. Oh at the last «.ooent 
I will be firm " 

X FSS rortTRiiT. 

Inere «as a trace of the French patois 
in his sc cent which did not lessen the 
charm of hi* speech. His beard was a 

dark browD. neatly trimmed and his lair 
«ai trcsj^d back from hid high forehead 
with a Usddtuv tc jarl, in contrast to the 

straight hair oi his indien progenitors. 
Hi« nose was slightly Human and ùis «lin 
dark, but sot iwarihy. Locking at him 
and wituessiog his manner, it was easy to 

discern the innaence he had with bis peo- 
ple His address was that of the «killed 
courtier, and hi* »allege training had never 

deerrted him in the perfectijn and grace 
of his speech, all the more remarkable in 
contrast to that of his followers While 
it has been charged that he showed 
a lack ot spirit on the battlefield, cr 

in the presence of darger, no one would 
urge it against him in witoeseing the non 

ebal*Q4w^/ his bearing and suavity of hii 
speech it »ckn$<v3<icg the Sa* ot his 
doom. Th« stoicism uzt by the savage 
strain to his bl >cd, it vouid te coacedad, 
stood him well as he made hi* goal pîejj 
tfjK* he was urged on in his career by the 
saotlv* Of t» pattiot. 

"I hâ.'e only tbia," striking breast 
"to 1-ave, 4(}d tàis 1 my country 
15 years ago, and am willing i* gi7£ it 
DOW. 

Bejood the prelate whom visited him, i 
*as the fate of HieJ that there were aoa< 
ot his torm*« companions either Crom th< 
political or personal field, that found fail 

I way to his cell, and beyond the announce 

meat of the varions ttages of his trial, hi 
had no'know led»« of pasting erects or o 

the critieiimi passed upon his career. 

KIEL'S MENTAL STATE. 

Kit. Chart«* McWilliam* U< 

Wat lDMM«-Utt«ri from Ktal. 

Rrrtïx.i, November 16.—Re*. Charlet 

McWilliams, who assisted Father Andre in 

his attendance upon Kiel dnriog his lasl 

hours, and who was a classmate of the 

rebel at Montreal College in 1860, is türm 

in the belief that Riel was insane, and sc 

expressed himself to a representative oi 

the Associated Frets to-day. In this be 

lief he addressed a letter last Monday to 

tbe Governor General of Canada, citing 
his rirm conviction, and sayiog that while 

he deemed Biel as a dangerous person, 
according to his belief, if the sentence of 
death was carried out kis b'ood would be 

upon the head ot Lord Landsdowne, 
and hie immediate advisers. Be addresses 
a similar document to Sir John A. Mac 
donald. Prime Minister. Rev. McWilliams 
has in his possession a series of letters 
written byJRiel within the past tea days 
which serves as a partial index to his char- 

^ «et« and hia claim to being » patriot and 
likewise a prephet. Rief s handwriting is 
bold and moderately regular. He handed 
Father McWilliams the following Novem- 
ber 9th, four hours befora he heard of his 
respite: 

Rkoi.M, Jail, November J». 
On the 4th of November, 1833, it was 

revealed to me: Your death is reprieved. 
There are ten lawyers On the 9th in the 
morning it was said to me from above, the 
council will meet Tuesday on year indict- 
ment 

(Signed.) Loch Davio Kiei. 
Tbece happenings transpired as he in 

dica'ed in his pap«-. All letters are signed 
Lonis "David" Riel. Toe word David in- 

variably being quoted. The'following was 

written, the reverend gentleman said, 
while Riel was laboring under excitement 

Rrm.vA Jait., November 9, 18&5. 

j 1 am mofrt acknowledging towards to 

you my God for having fulfilled the 
promise which you never fully made to me 

i through your beloved servant Ignace 
Bourget; that >ou would not abandon me 

on account of the mission upon which rou 

have goodlv given me to fulfil in all points. 
(Signed) Loris 'David" Risi 
The following was written the samedaj: 

l»n Vnvpmher H 1885 

for assisting to alleviate the wrongs of 
u»y countrymeu I am to he—but I will not 

■ay it, for having doue all I could to better 
the condition oi the people at large as an 

abcrinal, a« an American, and as a 

prophet' will I lose my temporal life 

[Signed] Loris David" Rui. 
About 7:30 o clock this morning he 

wrote the following 
Rêv. C. A. McWilliam»: 

Many good thank« for asaistiu^ uié in 

many ways, principally by your prayers 
I.oeis ''David" Riei. 

l'wruty minutes before he went to the 
scaffold the following, in which a close 
tranalatiou is given, This was his tinal 
mission, and ta io a clear, bold hand 

What there is too presumptuous in my 
writing must say that by these presents I 
subordinate it entirely to the good pleasure 
of my God, to the Joetrine of the church, 
and the infallible decisions of the Supreme 
Pontiff 1 die » Catholic and in the only 
true faith. 

Luna ."David" Rikl. 
16 November, 188Ö. 

Father McWilliams declares he never 

wimesied a more resigned feeling thnu wr.s 

thuwn in the case oi Kiel Juno* his l»bt 
tour« 

Ibt SFfti'I'. 
The members of the Northwest council 

are now in session here but as a rule ar* 

not willing to prognosticate the probable 
offect of th*- death ol Riel upon the hall 
breeds or the country generally. One of 
the half breed members said that his coun- 

tryaw-o undoubtedly sympathized with 
their leader atd doubtless would do so now 

that he was dead. It is declared this after- 
noon that the government will probab!y 
not allow his body to be removed to Win- 
nipeg through fear of democstratiors 
which might poesioly be uade by the &alf 
breeds at tis -.uneral. 

A POLITICAL PAL TROON 

Htio I Ii,»roughly Iren«<rv«tl Uli fate I« 

Whut au Editor Dtil(oatH Kiel. 

Sr. Paçi. November 16.—Hon. W. f 

Lux ten, eduo« of the Witnipe/ Free l'refp 
who ia in the city to day, seemed very anx- 

ious to leara whether Riel was banned or 

not, and when informed about .10 o'clock 
that the rebel leader had been txecuied he 
evinced the grrarest surprit* 

"Why are jou surprised?" he wm acLed 

by an Associated Pre: s reporter. 
"1 really thought the man would be re- 

prieved at ihe last mènent," he replied. 
What is feeling in Winnipeg about the 

■ matter f' 
The general opinion is that Riei de- 

served death, not because he was the recog 
nized leader of the rebellion, but because 
he is a poltroon. Why it came out in evi- 
dence daring tbe trial that he made a 

proposition to the gov trie cut to sell out 

his friends for a cash compensation oi 
about $30,900 and although ninety per 
cent of the residents of Manitoba and the 
northwest were in full sympathy with tbe 
half breeda who have bees woefully ill 
treated. This evidence of his in- 
tention to tell them ont was no 

socne.* maje public than a revulsion cf 
feeling set in, and it was a foregone con 

elusion he would be found guilty. His 
friends hoped, however, that Sir John Mac- 
Donald would commute tbe death sen- 
'•»m Now the Torv oartv which sud- 

ports Sir John, is composed of two dis 
tinct faction—th« art; la the {?Vecch par- 
ty of Qaebec, seventy-live per cent of 

1 whom demanded Kiel's release, the other 
is the extreme ultra-lovai Eoghsh cp»ak- 
inar party iu Parliament who. almoet to a 

! mfttj wjotcd Riel hanged. Between 
these factions &r Jota vas in a 

dilemme. Bot the Eogîish ipeakia^ «de 
have trained the day. There is no doubt 
that Biel deserved his fate not because he 

was a traitor or a rebel lead*r, bat, as I 
have said, beeaase he waa nothing more or 

less than a poltroon." 
"What is thought of his visions and 

prophecies' Do the people think him in 
sane b€;"«ujeof his arteraoceeÏ" 

••Not at all.; i»e is as gj yoç or I, 
but eccantrie. His great ambition was to 

tuake a h gh sounding name, and he was 

a monomaniac on that subject. Examine 
bis alleged 'visions' and propretés' in the 

light of a statement and you can readily 
underpaid them In ever/ one he is the 
central figure; the only exception is where 
he mention* Christ and eventhea he man- 

ages to come in next 
" 

RIPE FOR RIOT. 

I Kreuch Canadian* In Qu«b«c Bulling 
With SnpprMiwd Bait-Itflaiaaatsn 
N«w«paper Article», Speech«» and 

SS«rfj>Ujh 
Qrcsxc. Movitnter Ii.—tfgwj o* Biel i 

I death was fct first reoeived quietly here 
> Tiç Protestant Conservatives were consid 

erablv elated, "hoWé7êf, what the; 
tars tfcti* A large camber o 

them waited oa the- toremijr and Hon 

( Mackenzie Minister of Customs congrat 
> 

J oiatin^ tk*ç çû urrjia^ oat ft 

j sentence of the oourt Among the Frenc. 

; I Canadians who are in a large minorit 

h;re there is a deep feeling of displeasure 
Their enactment is almost beyond it 

a tram t. A ilag was hoisted at half mas 

on the Canadian dîice, *ud some Eng lis! 

«peaking citizens, who felt aggrieved a 

this, came near being roughly handled 

Flags decked with mourning emblem 
are ako displayed, and many mei 

have crap« on their hat 

and around their coat sleeves. It would b 

j hard to tell what the result will be. Tc 

night 200 or 300 students with thei 

friends bave been marching through th 

streets shouting "Glory to Riel'J and curt 

ing the Orangemen. 
Crowds are gathered near Sir Hectc 

Langenin's bouse and it is (eared that the; 
intend mischief. The police however, an 

patroling in la»ge numbers Hand bill 
have been distributed to all passers by 

; These bills are headed in large letters, an< 

read as follows: 
Riel banged. Iufamie consomme 

; The triumph of Orangemen over thi 
Catholics and French Canadian*. Then 
will be thii evening at Jacques Carter mar 

ket place a meeting of all the Freed 
Canadiars of the city of Quebec, to pro 
test against the terrible murder committed 
to-day by Sir John MacOonald Sir Hectoi 
Longevin, Sir A. P. Caron and Hon. Mr 

Chaplean. 
Let evetv one ot' you be at your post to 

night." This bill appearing as it did 
when the people were almost beside them- 

j selves, nothing but roaring and impreca- 
tions against the Orangemen could be 
heard, and it is stated that a number oi 
Orangemen have been "spotted," and are 

likely to feel the result of to-night's demon- 
stration. The uneasiness has been intensi- 
fied by the news that Major Langler left 
the city this morning on professional 
business and that it will be impossible for 
him to return tc-aight except by special 
train. However, it is believed he has lefc 
some one to act ia his place in case of 
riot. B Batter? and the other soldiers on 

garrison duty at the citadel have not been 
allowed out all day and are held in readi- 
ness fir any emergency Three scaffolds 
have been erected in St. Roche aid effi- 
gies are to be hoisted and burned and eaoh 
mocL execution uoeompauied by a s'jrring 
rational speech which will undoubtedly 
etir the already enkindled enthusiasm of 
the populace end cause a riot. 

A meeting of the St. Jeun Baptiste so 

ciety was held this afiernoou, and a reso 

lution passed ordering the President to 

have their national tla? draped in mourn 

ing i.tid hoisted at half mast for eight 
days, it is stated that » Mr. Morrisett, 
wûo was (O nave uceii uiamtu 

ibis iteming postponed bis marriage on 

account of the execution of Riel. For this 
he is loudly applauded by soma of the 
French evenio? pap-re The French citi- 
zens residing in St. John suburbs have de- 
cided to close their houses and buiinetis 
establishment* and attend church en masse 

to 9ing solemn service for the repose of 
Riel's soul. 

The Electeur, a i ibtral orgun, appears! 
to-night draped in mourning and all its 
articles are most stirring, All its columns 
are directed to the Riel men, and it calls 
upon the French Canadians not to forge4 
the martyr who was u:urdered for the 
French cause." The story that the Eighth 
battalion has kn ordered under arms, is 
contradicted. It is believed that it the 
battalion were called out great disturbance 
would be caused, as it is almost entirely 
composed of English speaking resident#. 
INFI.AMMATORY P1CT(*RSS OF THE ".MARTYR." 

Mostreai., November 1G.—The City 
Council to day adopted a resolution to ad- 
journ es a protest against the odious vio- 
lation of the laws of justice and humanity 
iu the execution of Riel 

Portraits of Riel, Hon. Mr. Chapltan 
and Col. Onimrnt v>e:ee.poseù in t «in 
dow go St James street, and an exoi'ed 
drowd kept the sidewalk blocked all day. 
Riel s picture was framed with crape 
and had a French ilajz for a background 
The other two portraits were prostrate and 
each had a drop ot red dealing wax on the 
forehead to represent drops of Riel's 
Wood. Underneath ihesa pictures were 

French inscriptions signifying "traitor, 
'hangtaan." etc. There is a movement 
im toot to have a re^niem isa?s celebrated 
in all Catholic cburoh throughout the prov 
ince on Monday for the repose of R.el s 

soul. 

1UKNED IN HIS COFFIN. 

A/«rl, Iii« ttaitRU .Ylurilrrer, Survive« I lie 
Noote mi«; Is Smother« t to Death. 

Cn;«Aüo, Im November lß —It is itf- 
m-red here today that Azari, one oi the 
Italian murderers hanged on Saturday,was 
not killed »od that when the coffins were 

opened at the cemetery his bo^y had 

chaogbd its position and showed si^ua ot 

life. It is said that the attendants alarnud 
at the ducovtrv and fearing that the mur- 

derers restoration to life would cause 

him to suffer a second hanging, 
hastily jc/ewed dowu the coffin 
lid again. The coiims were placed in the 
vault owing to indications that the bediee, 
if buried, would be taken from their 
graves E. H Meli, president of the socic- 
m <ai" tka hnriol r>f initieront I'&Ünn« tn 

whom the bodies were delivered. w%s seen 

today in relation to the rumor. He ad 
mitted that the body of Azari had charged 
position, bot believed that life wag extinct 
when the colbn was opened. 

CONDENSED~TELEGRAM?. 
Wzp. b. Warner yesterday v.ent before 

thé grand jury in New York and mad« a 

statement of hi* dealings with the firm ot 
Graut £ Ward. 

At the Wabash ahopt at Decatur, III., 
yesterday, Auel W. P*rry wm caoght iu 

shafting and horribly mangled. 
Philadelphia hat cent a te'e/raui to Gal- 

veston offering to assist her people In their 
calamity. 

Toe .National Rsobiineal Con>action ol 
Reformed Hebrews met in Alleghany City 
}*sterd&y. 

On« Drill, the Other Dying. 
Gainesville, Ga November 16.—The 

recent whipping of three negroes in Mad' 
iron county will probably result in th« 
death of the victims. One of them, Mac! 
Thrasher, has since died and the ether twe 
are dying. The guilty parti«» are in armi 

and defy the »Seen to enter the neighbor 
hood. Th* cor oner's jury has declare« 
five ol them guilty ot murder. 

A Black run,) Lpchtd. 
Norfolk, Va., November 16 — The ue 

gio Noah Cherry, who attempted a fiendisl 
assault upon the little girl Alice Powell 
and then murdered her, in Prinçen Ann« 
county. Friday, was hanged to a tree with 
in a mile of where the deed was commit 
ted, about 10 o clock last night He con 

ieeeed the crime after a rope was put 
around his ceck. 

Nothing but superlative intrinsic mari 
can account ior the phenomenal repats 
tion achieved, in so short a time, by Salts 
tion Oil. It kills pais. Price twenty fin 
cents a bof.lg. 

^ 
The stable at the Camden tannery a 

Parkersburg, was cleaned ont ci rats lai 
[ Sunday. Seme twenty persons assemble*; 

steam was turned in to the ground t 
route them out, &*d than the terrien wer 

Ut theta. Sixty one r»t* were Wile 
I iaring thb picaic. 

i i THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION 
v 

—— 

Oi Uuvtrsor WU«on-TIie S8th Day « 

I NoT«mber. 

I. Uptvuil to Ih* Rtgldtr. 

I iCiUfcLKSTox, W. Va., November 16.- 
Tbe following pto:lamation vu iacuec 

by Governor Wilaon to day: 
In conformity with the custom and een 

tiaieat of oar people, and in according 
wih the recommendation ol thu Preaiden 

: 
of the United States, I hereby désignât 

i Thursday, the 2Cth day of November, in 
Btani aa a day oi thanksgiving and praise 
and I do recommend that, upon that day 
all aecoliar business be suspended, anc 

I bar the people assemble at their usna 

places of worship, in humble recognition o: 

human dependence upon divine will give al 

hopar and glory to the Most High for th< 
i unmerited blesaiDgs and blessings thai 
have continued the peace, proepenty and 
liberty of our whole l»nd. And remem 

iog in prayer the suffering poor, may thej 
be aidea and comforted by hearts cf lym 
pathy and bountifal hands. 
In taatimoney whereof I have hereunto set 

i my hand and caused to be affixed the 
U 4m leal of the State, at Charlestonjhi« 

16th day oi November, in the year oi 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eigbty-fivé, and of the State the 
the twenty-third. E. W. Wirsrox. 
By the Governor. 

Henrt S. W \lkkk, 
Secretary of Stat« 

BURNED TO A CRISP, 

Tb«* Morrll >« Death of a Voung Man tii 
L*wla County. 

fyxeial la Ott RegUitr. 
Westost, W. Va., Novemljpr 1C. In this 

day of destructive fires, it seems that noth- 

ing of this hind would prove startling, yet 
the harrowing details of a tire which oc- 

! curred on Oil Cre<-k, io this county, about 
twelve miles above Weston, csined no lit- 
tle excitement here Friday evening. A 

young man named Frank Workman lived 
with his mother in a little one story lost 
hut on Oil creek. The building was rather 
isolated,' and was constructed in the most 

primitive style, containing only a fire place 
and door—no windows Young Workman 
ludbeentoadanee on Thursday night, and 
the next taorning wheu his mother was 

called to a neighbor's on account of sick- 
uess he was still sleeping soundly. She 
left bim thus, fastening the Joor on the 
outside. About 2 o'clock iu the al'ternoon 
when »he, with some neighbors, returned 
to the house they (ound the buildiog 
burned *o the ground, nothing but the 
chimney remaining stuccing. While they 
were looking on the ruins the mantelpiece 
fell from tb* chimney exposing to view 
the lower limbs of the young man. When 
his body was removed it preseLted a horri- 
ble spectacle. His whole body was burned 
to a ctisp It is supposed that the fire orig- 
inated inside the house, and when Work- 
man woke up he fouud the chimney his 
only means of recape. When within two 

or three feet of the top he became fastened, 
and bc-rished in the manner described. 

THE TELEPHONE CONTROVERSY. 

Au Kluipieut Ai^t.Hit-Ill for tlie Ftlltlou- 
er« Mmlc To-iUf 

W.« an in«; ton*, November lß.—Mr. Beek- 

with, counsel for the National Improved 
Telephone Company, opfnod the arfumect 
for the petitioners in the telephone coutro 

ver^y this morning Mr. Beckwith s argu- 
aient was very eloquent, and his preien'a- 
tion of the case appeared to impress the 
audier.ee a? being very explicit. He went 

over the case and answeied many of the 

questions asked by Mr. Storrow on Satur- 

day. During the couise of his argument 
Mr. Beckwith maintained that the Bell 
Company had admitted that thi Reivs in- 
strument was capable of transmitting some 

words 
Mr (lodwiu. for the Globe Company, to- 

day filed an affidavit, showing that tele 
grams had pissed between the managers 
of the Bell and Globe companies looking 
to the purchase bv the Bell Company of 
the Meocci claim of inyen!u>n whi^h was 

held by the Globe Company. 
When Mr. Ueçkwith.oî' the NaMonal Im- 

proved Company, had concluded his argu 
meat, Mr. E N. DicKerscp, representing 
the Bell Company, addressed the tribunal 

AHP01NTOKXT&. — 

The President to-day made the following 
appointments: 

Win. I). Bloxham, of Tallahassee, Kta 
to be Surveyor General of Florida, vice 
Jas. F. McClellan, resigned. 

To be Registers of i.and Offices Ralph 
N Marble, of Minnesota al Dulutb. Minn ; 
Wm. P. Christensen, of Minnesota, at 

Redwood Falls, Minn.; Thos F- Couriog, 
of Minnesota, at Fargus Falls, Minn.; 
Henry R Rinehart, of 'Oregon, at La 
Grande Oregon: Wintieia ö. Ausun, 01 

Washington Territory, at Olympia, W. T. 
The following were appointed luited 

8tates Cotisais: Angustus M. Boyd, Tux- 

pan Mexico; Benjamin J Franklin, Mis- 
çrturi, a» Hondow, China; Wm. E. Hugar, 
of Louisiana, %t San Jose. Costa Rica; S. 
Chin Tung L&isnn, interpreter to the Con- 

sulate ot the United State« at Chin King, 
China; Win. E. Herbert, of Delaware,Mar- 
shal ol the Consular Court of the United 
States at Kanagowa, Japan 

To be Rogutera ot Land Offices: hai- 
rnet Koran, of Wisconsin, at Ea Claire, 
Wis ; S. E. Thayer, Wis, at Waukesha, 
Wis. 

To be Receiver of Public Money Sjl?es 
tor B Kepler, Wis at Eu Claire Wis. 

To be Receivers of Poblic Moneys— 
Laurence !.. Aune, cf Minntso'a at Fergus 

I Falls, Minn ; John T. Oatfcouaa, of Ore- 
gon, at La Grande,Ogn ; James B Browne, 
of New Mexico, at Las Cruce«, N. M. 

To be Agents lor the lodiars—Chas. E 
McChesney, of Dakota, at tbe Cheyeune 
Rivtr Agency in Dakota. Peter H^nan,of 
Montana, at the Flathead Agency in 
Montana. 

rorarH ense posthaster« 
The Postmaster General to-day appoint 

ed the following fourth-cla» pos'masterc 
West Virginia—Jofcnjop's Crois Çoads, 

Walter May; Middlety, Charles Herald 
Prosperity, Jamas Francis. 

IXDIAS* BOFFEB1KG TDK FOOD. 

Governor Hauser. of Montana,telegraphs 
to the Secretary ot the Interior, that Father 
Blondel. a Catholic priest «ho has just 
returned from Tongue river, reports that 
the Indiana there are suùering tor lack of 
food. Secretary Lamar, while doubting 
the existence of such a state of affair*, has 
t%ken steps to ascertain the fact«, and il 
the statement u found comet, the depart- 
ment will säe that the Indians are lapphed 

>. with the necmariM of life, 
DECIDED IN FAVOB OF THE STATE 

The Supreme Coart of the United Stat« 
to day rendered a décision in the railroad 
tax case« from Kentucky, which involn 
about $70,000 The case relate directly t< 
the constitutional validity assessment o 

railroad property levied by the Stat« Boar* 
I of Equalization. The decision affirma tb 
.judgments of the Court of Appeals of Ken 

"tacky. in favor cf the State. 

f:::3ia6 1res country ; rure, lut yoi 
^an't gat Dr. B&ll't Cough Syrup free o 

t cbarge, it coats yon a quarter every time 
t ♦ —«- 

, Qualities tf walnut are bei»| 
9 shipped from Jfffiarton coonty. Hay m 
b J shipped by rail to Jeraty Öity, aftd froi 
i j these are suit to £orooe. The pmee pv 

Mr the lo^i rtD'^i from #10 to 150 each- 

KNOCKING THE IVORIES. 

The Chicago Billiard Tournamen 
Opened Yesterday. 

SLOSSON BEATS VIQNAUX 64 POINT! 

An Interesting Game anJ Some boo 

Paying Done 8) Both 
Contestants. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT THE FINIS»- 

Cairioo, November 1«> —Au aiSïinbi 
of fully 1,500 people attended the openio 
game of the great 14-inch balk liuebuliar 
tournament in which Maurice VigDaux c 

Paris, Jacob Schattier of New Vcrk an 

George F. Slosson of Chicago are conte« 

ants. 1 here was a large attendance c 

ladies in boaea *ud the paiquette oircl 
se AU, and solid basin««« men ot the cil 

twreê wefl repfeMBtttf; Amongbittiar 
notables were Eugene Carter ot Cleveland 
John Callahan of Milwaukee, Parker Bjtr 
of Lafayette and many others. The win 
ner of the tournament will be entitled ti 

receive the whole o( a purse of $3,000 an« 

the excess of receipts over expenses. 1 
ia expected the prize will aggregate ovt 

$5,000. 
THK TOCRÜAHE.MT » 

ww formally opened shortly after 3 o't-locl 
by an address by Judge Oarry ot thi 
Superior Court ol Chicago. As each o 

the players was introduced, a hearty roum 

of applause was givtn, SIoskou getting 
rather the warmer, reception. W&jrnai 
McCreary, of St. I.ouie, an accomplishe< 
amateur, had been previoucly agreed on a< 

referee of the tournament, aud Charles 
Matthews served as marker 

Vignaux won the bank, choee the whit« 
ball and counted trom the lay ort', but stop 
ped at ou». Slosson did no better. Ir 
the next inning both got good positions but 
lest them by imperfect play. Jn the ninth 

inning HI oat ou began to show something 
like good form. He did some very hand 
some nursing and rolled up 3j, tailing ce 

au awkward two, cushion effort. Vignaui 
reiponded with a handsome run of H?, it; 
which a short draw, when bis own ball *w 

frozen to the cushion, elicited appluuse 
iinrrii. Jii.wsnu.i. 

SiofcsüD now played with care and |»r< 
cieion aud reeled ell a succession of fine 
stops, stopping at 27 and leaving Vig- 
naux aa almost impossible shot. After a 
blank inning Slosson improved the twelfth 
lor a ruQ ol' 43, which brought his score 

to 139, against .r>8 for Viynaux. Vig- 
uaux then went to graw ou au easy shot, 
and Slot sou took poasession ol the balls for 
20, which gave him a lead of an even 100. 
Vignanx took heart a! Slosson s miss of an 

easy shot atd in bis fourteeith inuicg 
made his best rnn, 41, which made his 
total 100, Slosson Laving 159. Slosson 
now lapsed into loose play lor ha inning 
or two, and his opposent let the fit.eentb 

go by with only 6. At his next opening 
be lroie to the red ball at S, but counted 

from the lay off aud kept on until he 
bad auiomplishtd the bent rue 

up to this stage, 75, aud 

gained u leaJ. His 17th nett»3 bitn 33 
aod the score now stood 2U to 176 in 
Vignaux's f*vor. Sloeaon now made a 

Hoe rally and put in his large«' run which 
ngbio gave him the lead. For the first 
time his siroke seemed, what it ought to 

be and he played like a race horse. Grtut 
cheering greeted the »hot which passed 
Vignau v's best rua. lie eodtd at Si» on a 

very hard tnaue shut. 
EXrtf.t.EN't WOKK OFSLOSäOX. 

The call was Slossoa 265, Vignaut 214 
Small results followed for a little and Slos 
son was first to break the spell which he 
did with a handsome rua of 77, and the 
score s'odd Slosson 251, Vignanx 
235. Slot sou in the twenty first did some 

more excellent work from which 
he realized f>* Score: Slosson 121, \ ig- 
naux 26«. Slogan's run of 20 in the L'tith 
inning was supplemented by 37 by Vig- 
Vigaaux, who stopped on a very bard 
draw. Two innings later Slosson ran 41, 
so that the marker called SIcsîou 531, 
Vignauz 390. 

THK tKK.NTUWAV'fl fcCX 

ct 40 in the 29th made tb. game again 
look doubtful aa it t<rooght him up within 
101 points more ol his opponeut. Hut 
Slossoa came prouiotly fjrward with 63 
and needed but 5 pointa more. Ue missed 
an easy shot and gave Vigaaux another 
opening whict he improved by playing the 
best billiards and making the test run ol 
the game Slosson watched his plav with 
painful solicitude as thp big man ap 
proached the century pciot and when 
the marker called one hundred the houiH 
rang with cheers. Viguau\ stopped at 106 
on a miscue and Sloason ran out 

THE 3< oBK. 

—I I* u 0 11 0 6 ') 0 v A/ Iv U > 

9 77 1 09 16 2 » 0 *.• I 61 X 
Vigoaa\ —I 7 6 2 13 1-0 1 •»< y s. uni »i 

i! 7i 2 '.M U IS il 67 Û S 37 U O 40 Û )<W -ttt, 
Winne; ktf.Mi I'j é -U Iom* »t*r»g« 

17 24-11. 
1 toe, '* hüurs sud i minute 

Schaeffor and Vignaux play tu tuorruw 

night aed Sihaeffer aod Slosson Wednei 
day night. 

WELLSBURQ. 
4 »uadM ;L»wUh-Oourt Not«« U«uer«; 

Maw»—Personal 

%*ial la Ik* BrgUter. 
WuifiMcao, November 16—The »ud 

deii death ot Mit« Pbrania Blankinaop 
daughter of John glaa.iaaop. Jr, Eeij. 
tbat occurred thie afteruoon iu a jffea 

iurprtM to Le; aaaociatea aid the frietd« 0 

th« family She bad been ill on!j a t«< 

daja, and h*r death vu ectirely unexpect 
ed. She *aa a bright, intrigant mi« 

aged about IS ytara and a great favoriu 
among ber acboolmatea 

Judge Bojd held a apjci«l term ol Cir 
cuit Court here to-dav. Order» were en 

tend is the cam of The Town of Bethan; 
va Mercer, and io the caae of Levi« Hal 
and othera »gainst We»t. 

Three acr* si land 1 oca led on Ooa 
creek, the property ot the late Peler Mc 
Con vi lie. vu »old noder a d««*j pt um 
to-day by Mr. Piter <o G W 
Caldwell 

Salt va« eatéfed ta the Circ-iit Court u 

day aga>n*t the Diamond Coal and Cok 
Company- 

Wait«'a Comedy Com any gave ,oo 
•ho*« at Barth • Opera Hctue tLia «Vaft 
They have treated oar citizen« to i«vtri 

1 j enperior opes air concerta 
The ladiaa of the Eptacopal church hav 

aecared Hail a Central link (or next Tuet 
! day night and promiae a great amount c 

fna in the way of a 'bean bag cot teat 
The game ahould be aeaa to be appreciate« 

The penitentiary official« deay paving 
akating rink in the priaon and nay "aoca 

young kdiea oaj^ed tad uied on« oa lb 
; room« ft* akatiag. and that they oould t< 
' well rtfaae them." 

"f*" BOESFORD^ A^S F£f>»f£U*e 
I •-» é 
| i ta «VWH P>w«i|a 
I Dr. Henry, Nov York,.»y* "la 
I ooidiaauas, j know of ao fncwaHci 

• eyiaJ iv 

HECHMER'S PUNISHMENT 

Tu UeJuftl-Jutlff« Ic« Overrule* a Motto 

to Set A tide the TirdleU 
t Ä*vui la iKr R*$isltr. 

Gtunro*, November 16.—Thii »ite 
uoon Judge Ice called the case 01 tit« >tat 

vs Hechmer, and directed the Shetift t 

i bring Hechmer into court, which wa 

speedily done. His coaajel asked tor 

tew moment» to consult with their clieai 
J which wu granted. Hoa. B. F. Marti 

then moved the court to set aside the vei 

diet of the jury upon the ground«: 
First—Beca..ir the Court erred iu uo 

I instructing the jury that the charter ot' th 
Catholic Knight« could only be accepte« 
by the majority of corporator« in Kentucky 

Second—Because the evidence did no 
7 *ko* the acceptance ot the charter an; 
I where. 
j These question« having been fully di« 

II custed daring the trial were not again ar 

gued. The Court said he would hare ti 
* overrule defendant « motion. Mr. Bassel 

of the projection, then arose and «ai( 
1 that the Catholio Knights did not care t< 

? have Hechmer severely punished; fcut TIL 
1 Honor said this desire could not be eonsid 
: ered, and that he would have to do-wkal 

i be thought wus right «o tar m powaharat 
was concerned. 

THE UELLA1KK MLNkM. 

) lh.j Uli -Vol Ket.irn to Work festes Jay 

I General Olati City Ki««. 

J 'i he coal miners engaged in the bank] 
just west of Bellaire, and in the mine« oi 

Morgan & Gatroll, Henry, B«lmont anJ 
Pittsburg, did not return'to work ye6terdaj 
because the operators refused to accede tt 

( 
the $2 23 per foct lor mining Th* miuet 

: of Heatberinifton A Kelly. Barnard, and 

I Sullivan & Hiods are paying the price de 
manded At the latter hauk only the dig 
gers employed at getting out coal tor th( 

l| B. i U. road are a: work. An effort will 
' be made by the operators to make a uni 
1 ! form priée for mining. Most of thtui 

eeem to think that sixty cents per tor 
should be paid, as it was the standard 
fixed by the State Miners Association at 

Columbus, a short time ago. A meeting 
of the digger* is called for this eveniu»? in 
the City Hall. 

Council luwtrt this «v*»uiu^r »uJ i( the 
gentltmrn wh* were going to pref»r 
chargea «gainst Officer Meek.ol the Fourth 
ward, for neglect und violation of Lia dntv, 
Lave not changed their minds, our Ciiy 
Fathora will bt- tuven m chance to copy the 
eiample of the Council in Wheeling. It 
is uuderatood that the matter o! paring the 

I police $tJU per month tor services will alao 
be brought up for enumeration. 

CLAIMS Ol' UK!!.'I I'&IKMld. 
The frienda of Heil claim that he ia the 

fastest rower of the quintette that contested 
in the re^etta last .«Saturday for the silver 
cup and are willing to wafer * puree that 
hr can beat linghe«, the oaramau who 

I carried oil'the prize. It ia understood 
from the friends of Ilu^hes that their man 

ia ready to meet Lleil whenever the latter 
ia ready. There ia a *or.d cbarwa no* for 
another raje and we hop* tLe bo;« will 
oome to au agreement to row unit Satur 

i Ju>' 
H.k AH ut ''NOT lil'll.TY." 

Of late the Mayor Las had some trouble 
with unfortuna'es who were locked up for 
drunkenness and when asked whether 
they are guilty or not aav "Not guilty." 
The contrquence ia if nt they have to bare 
a trial, h is a poor etneer who will make 
the n iatake of arresting a aober man on 

the charge of being drunk, and it ia hard- 
ly ever done 

I.OCaL laconic*. 

Mahloo Craft, jeweler, hua purchased » 

farm neat Warren, O 
W. P. Snirely haa letutned from a buai- 

! ne«s trip in the interest of the Belmoif 
Oluta Works 

Liberty Hose Couupiuy will damm uj 

the 22d. 
Dance of tu« colored folks in City tlali 

to morrow evening. 
The South Biliaire M. L Church tuada 

about $:!0 out ol its late festival. 
A revival began in ll.« old tan houae laut 

uijjht and the qnariera arranged for tho 
reception cf aaditora were inaufticient for 
the crowd that gathered. It ia the inten 
tion of the ladiea to continue the good 
work aa Ion/ as the proper iutereat is man 

ifeated. 
The stable old. M isean at Finch run, 

,-àugbt ßre from a miner a lamp about 6 
o clock ye*;<-rday morning and was soon 

dei'rojed. Loa« about $150. 
The funeral of Misa Kali* St. John, the 

young lady who died while akating iu the 
l'lyaian rink on Satorday night, took dace 
yeaterday afternoon and was largely at 

tended By some means the Associated 
Créas stated that the lady waa still living 
on Sunday, but the report nia withouf any 
foundation whatever 

The L'lyiifcR rink will open for the »et- 

sou to nlpht under ita old manager, U. J. 
Smith. The Chapline Street polo club kaa 
coraented to come down and c onieat v. itb 
the Bellaire dub. The ti:or ia in splendid 
condition. 

M-% KTI.VH Lr.KI 

Tit« MftudarJ Mill Mot Iv Clut* Uuwii. 

Yesterday one of the managers ci the 
Standard Iron Work«, brgged leave to Irk« 

exception to the statement in S»turd»j ■ 

Resist«. :o ;ha ttfect that tke Standard 
cilia would close dcoii Since tie mail' 

a#er probably know» more »boat the work- 
ing« of the mill tbun jour reporter does, 
we will consider the exception well taLen 
and publiib the statement, «tick U M fol- 
lows 

Mr. W. T ùraatat, ihe Secretary, ia 
in ùe Wait and ia meeting wish \trj fair 

'•uc-cfu in t Le matter of ukiog (rood or 

ders. TLf re ha« b*eu no one authorized 
I to »taut that the mill would «hut down jaad 
it U hie opinion that there wiUba pkntj ci 

j work till the new y«u uhn in, at lea«t 
Thre; ca; load« of »be«t iron were «hipped 

11 ftrerJay and more woald have b«en »hip- 
red had it been poasible to get car» 

" Tbti 
is verv enconraciog ar.d we are wry 
glad indeed that for once %i wer« mit 

I taken. 9 

'J i five •ocirrr. 
The Maeonerchor Geeangmeia, -ndei 

the instruction of Prof Geifer, is doing 
1 seme excellent »uk erd will toon be abb 

; to claim great boners as a vocal organiia 
I tioa A continued increase in the aem 

ship will soon make it necessary for then 
to provide more ccmmodiona qaarters, an< 

a committee has been appointed to max« 
! arrangements for a grand concert and bal 

to come off in the near fnture. A fine ce« 
I piano baa been placed in their hall, and i 

a more convenient place ia ««cored a nam 
1 her of entertainments will prob<&; b 

; «riven. 

ÏÏVS SOTK8 

f Miaa L zzie Kvana and Mr. John Jooe 
• will be married at the rer ideate of th 

bride a parenta to-mc^aw evening.. 
Mr. Amboty Loyd and Mrs. "Mag<i 

k Werman were marred la»t night «I th 
c bride'a home in £tnaville. 
t There ia another candidate for the poe 
A off ce in th« Saht, ^ ia » very word 

ma? and ht» kZèm a Democrat many jeai 
; |$d ^iy Bake thing* exceedingly war 

for thoea who have already caat the &«. 
One night next week th« Ooa§«ti 

block will be IHM>iaM«4jkro»"^Wrt nn 
10 o cloak f m Th« ^ will prase 
a^verj pritJy ipfanzn with all the wi 
-o*s aecorated 

THE FIRST ROUND. 
U j 

Bulgaria Knocked Against the 
Ropes. e 

j 
j HARO FiGHflNG AND HEAVY LOifrtS 

I "* 

On Bath Sid§s-**fiva Hundred Bulgarians 
Taken Prisoners—Marching 

! On Sofia. 

1 
GtNkRAL FOREIGN ÜISPATCHW. 

j 
i Bkumude, November 16.—Ait*t a dee- 
perate ficht y»terday the Servian troop* 
occupied poeitiona at Raptecba Tb« 
loaeM on botb aid«} were heavy. Thia vio- 
tory enabled the Servians to Iura the verj 
difficult aod rocky gorge ol Dragoman 
Paaa, and the Bulgarian*, an er a gallas; 

1 resistance, retreated to Sbvoitta, when 
an iapsmat HfigMMBt la wpaefd to 
take place to-day, whicb will probably de- 
cide tb« fate of Sofia. 

rte direct road to Hot* |.un throogh 
Zaribrod aod Dragoman, bat aootker run» 

by «ay ol Iru aod turne both defilea ot 
.! Zaribrod and Dragoman, reaching Sofia bf 

way of Bresnik It wae prooably ou tha 
latter road thé tight of yesterday took 

I P1*^ 
DBritt.i o»' i'Bk naur. 

ViKNNi, November 16.—The bte«t ol 
cial dispatch from Belgrade The 
Servian forte« are pushing rapidly toward 
and are pressing the Bulgarian*. Zart 
brod, one ol the principal Bulgarian fron 
tier town*, waa captured br the Servian* 
Coi Beuickv commanding the Drina and 
Thumadji divièions, encounter«d a atrongly 
entrenched position belt! by the Bulgarian* 
jn»t beyond the frontier and immediately 
»termed the work«. lie optured four re 
double, taking 200 pr.soocrs Oenera! 
Djukuitch, commanding the Timok di»i» 
ion, crossed the Timak river and attacked 
u force of Bulgarian« entrenched on the 
river bank on the Buljrariau «ide, and 
thoroughly routed them, captiuiog the 
trenches and taking l?j pti«onara. The 
locate suatained by the Serviana in iheaj 
engagements w«-re alight, loaing in all only 
two ctticera and fifty men killed, and 20Ô 

, wounded. The Servian« are following up 
their victoriea and pushing forward rapidly 
towards Sofia. 

Ul'l.lJAHIiNR IK ohsl ISATE MtTKk AT. 

I'ikut, November 1»'. —TL«* Buyg«nab 
troop« are making au oba'inatit retreat 
Fire hundred Bulgarinu« bav«; o«eu takeu 
pruonen. 

Th« Serviautulegrapblftiiiuli Lave !*«o 
forbidden by their govertinu-nt to accept 
trou foreign war correspondent« dispatcher 
relating to the movemeuia ol the army 

a rot XT (j a I x k d r«.K lxulavi*. 

KaNCaHa, Novnubrr 16—Ibecaptuf« 
of the Burmese man ol war will prevent 
the Burmese from placing turtber obstrue 
tions in the river or moving troop* and 
gum by the river route, and will disabuse 
tbe minda of tbe nativeii of the idea that 
King Theebaw is invincible 'J be steamei 
Doouoon, recently *«>nt to Mend»lav ta 
bring away the Kurooeatta detain««! 
there bj the Burine»« goveruaiaat, ha* 
eetapsd from there and reacbad the British 
line«. When tho authorities at Mandai? 
discovered the Uoowoon mo«inn out into 
the river, tbey opened a heavy Hr« <»n bei 
and tent a force to board her. T he board 
ing party were repulsed hy tbe ere* of tfc» 
Doowoon, and having a full b«>ad of itiaib 
the vesi«*l ran the ^auttlet and eioapeJ 
with litti« injury. 'I ba city vu (juite on 
tbe 1 ltd init, but at the palace « révolu 
tion wm eipected. 

1 us times mm« iikm iiiru. 
J^os'Dov, November Ifi—Tl*a Tiste« se 

vrrely the conduct of Hervia in declaring 
war against Bulgaria and *ays It it ev 
idaut that Servi» acted on the prompting 
of Auitria and although it i» not to oua 
interekt to prevent a conüict between Hu« 
ai* and Anstria »u cannot kelp trriinp 
that Austria a cause ia neither dignified 
nor straightforward >nd that she will t* 
fuie to accompany Oermsnv in the path of 
driernc* to Haaaia Tnia portend* aeri 
oui changes in the system of Loi© 
peau Statu. Tb« fact that Kuiaia ta nn 

prepared tor war ia a prominent leatur• ol 
the eiiating ait nation, 

NATURAL OAS AT WEBTOfe. 

A Uliwa sli r««t High \h» HhiII Cil Ap 
plyiag Flan* l« a Wall. 

HfHtkU 14 IS* ßbgit'ft 
Vkikm, W. Va., November 11i flint 

eicitamrut prevailed her* Saturday, oeuaed 
by tb« aBBOoneemeot that natural irai baJ 
been »truck by mid« workmen who war * 

•ogaged in ainkin/ aa artesian »eil oa iL* 

»premiata of Ut. A. H. Kunst. Tb« Bow 

WM tQCMBfercd about My f»-*t l#loW tb« 
eurface. A large number of people viaite4 
the place during the eTeobg. aad ei 

pariueuta »er« tried by applying lighted 
pap*rto the mouth of the opening, A 
continuai Ma?« of aSoet tit feet above th« 
,-roond vaa the resuk. It was the eofe 
topic of conversation during the eveaiug 
and there is talk of organising a natura« «a* 

company. If this well should »ateiUKzr 
it would be the only one in ctatral Weit 
Virgiaia. Weston would ha*a a boom 

HUDSON MY RAILWAY. 
a t-.«ila>l»arr »•"•» ut Crêpa ,4 

Beat« to a« Mad* «| Oat«. 

Otîawa, 0*t., November 1« —It ie «a 

darttood thai & party will start thortI.7 tw 
make a preliminary survey of the propjifJ 
rcwte of lb« Hudaon Bay railway, frosi Bea 
i alls, it tba head of Lake Winnipeg to lh« 
uead of tidal narigatioa 00 Nelaoa river, a 

poiat about sixty nulee above Fort Neleoo 
Should the survey prove, a« the projector e 

stat», that there ara a» en *iaeeria« dilfi 
oaltiee in thu part of the route, English 
capitalists are ready for its construction, 
aad werk ssay be commets« ed next spring 
The contractor state« that he is prepared 
to construct this portion of the road io oa» 

year and to commence aoy tiaia he hea 

; j instructions aad the nectssary gueraateta. 

4mimm4 ta Mag >a| PrtMa, 
■ S'tw Vos a, November 1« —i® fart out 

of the Coast of Geaernl «tension«, today, 
j « Moritz Mehltruger, tU Rossinn physsc'aa 

who waeconyirtod feat Friday of having 
com a 1'ted a* nsrauh upon the nine y< er 
oH girl Annie Ocha, wai arntenaed to aev 

> entean tears aad six months in Stag 9iag 
» prison, by Jadgn Cowing. 
5 A »dement is ca foot to eead a laigw 
> doHgation front Parkerabarg to Colaabas 

to see Govsroor-«Je«t Forak« r iaauguraied 
t- The matte» ia ander tba umpteen ol meo> 

7 hen ct Yoaaf Mea's Blaiae and Logan 
«chh 

n*"fnlwelMe>Ui 
►» Li 'w the iamoae articU k»el\ ia Id almo* 
Ü everjbody'amoa^ the peopie toow Aat 

l ŒÎM'ÏIÎi 
'the Period. 


